Abstract Enzymatic hydrolysis of seaweed biomass was studied using xylanase produced from marine bacteria Bacillus sp. strain BT21 through solid-state fermentation of wheat bran. Three types of seaweeds, Ahnfeltia plicata, Padina tetrastromatica and Ulva lactuca, were selected as representatives of red, brown, and green seaweeds, respectively. Seaweed biomass was pretreated with hot water. The efficiency of pretreated biomass to release reducing sugar by the action of xylanase as well as the type of monosaccharide released during enzyme saccharification of seaweed biomass was studied. It was seen that pretreated biomass of seaweed A. plicata, U. lactuca, and P. tetrastroma, at 121°C for 45 min, followed by incubation with 50 IU xylanase released reducing sugars of 233 ± 5.3, 100 ± 6.1 and 73.3 ± 4.1 lg/mg of seaweed biomass, respectively. Gas chromatography analysis illustrated the release of xylose, glucose, and mannose during the treatment process. Hot water pre-treatment process enhanced enzymatic conversion of biomass into sugars. This study revealed the important role of xylanase in saccharification of seaweed, a promising feedstock for third-generation bioethanol production.
Introduction
Xylan, a major component of hemicelluloses, is a heterogeneous molecule having a linear backbone consisting of b-(1,4)-linked D-xylosyl residues and several side branches of different groups attached to the main chain. Due to heterogeneous nature of xylan, its hydrolysis requires complex enzyme system in which group of enzymes work together synergistically, which mainly includes the mainchain enzyme and side-chain enzyme. In general, depolymerisation of xylan is accomplished by the action of endoxylanases and b-xylosidases. Endo-1,4-b-xylanases (EC 3.2.1.8) hydrolyze b-1,4-glycosidic linkages of the xylan backbone to produce short-chain xylooligosaccharides of various lengths. Hence, endo-xylanases are the crucial enzyme components of the microbial xylanolytic systems (Frederick et al. 1981; Beg et al. 2001) .
From the biotechnological point of view, xylanases have applications in animal feed, aroma, fruit juices, baking, textile, paper industries, ethanol (Polizeli et al. 2005; Khandeparkar and Bhosle 2006b; Khandeparker et al. 2017) , and human health (Harris and Ramalingam 2010) . Production of fuel ethanol from renewable lignocellulosic materials has been extensively studied in the last decades (Eriksson et al. 2002; Sun and Cheng 2002) . Currently, bioethanol is mainly derived from sucrose and starch crops (e.g., sugarcane and corn) as well as lignocellulosic materials (e.g., rice straw and switchgrass). Major drawback faced here is limited cultivable lands, as well as the high costs involved in converting lignocellulosic materials into ethanol due to the presence of lignin. In view of these problems, algae have recently been considered as a thirdgeneration feedstock for biofuel production (Nigam and Singh 2010) . Algal feedstocks have several advantages over other types of feedstock. These include high area productivity, no competition with conventional agriculture for land, utilization of different water sources (e.g., seawater, brackish water, saline water, and wastewater), recycling of carbon dioxide, and compatibility with integrated production of fuels and co-products within bio refineries. Hence, algal feedstocks are considered one of the most promising non-food feedstocks for biofuels (Wijffels and Barbosa 2010; Wang et al. 2011; Borines et al. 2011; Wei et al. 2013 ). However, seaweed polysaccharides are structurally complex and diverse in chemical composition and differ from land plants with respect to the abundance of matrix and skeletal components. Thus, an efficient hydrolysis for sustainable production of biofuels from different macroalgal feedstocks is required (Trivedi et al. 2013) . The objective of this study is to study the efficiency of hot water pre-treatment process to enhance enzymatic conversion of seaweed biomass using xylanase.
Materials and methods

Microorganism, culture condition, and chemicals
Bacterial culture was isolated from Chorao island of Mandovi estuary, Goa, India. The culture was grown at room temperature in basal salt solution (BSS) supplemented with xylan (0.5%) as sole carbon source. The composition of the BSS medium (w/v) was as follows: NaCl, 30.00 g; KCL, 0.75 g; MgSO 4 , 7.00 g; NH 4 Cl, 1.00 g; K 2 HPO 4 (10%), 7.00 mL; KH 2 PO 4 (10%), 3.00 mL; trace metal solution, 1.00 mL; distilled water, 1000 mL; the pH of the medium was adjusted using 1 N NaOH. Trace metal solution has the following composition: H 3 B0 3 , 2.85 g; MnCl 2 Á7H 2 O, 1.80 g; FeS0 4 Á7H 2 0, 2.49 g; Na-tartrate, 1.77 g; CuCl 2 , 0.03 g; ZnCl 2 , 0.02 g; CoCl 2 , 0.04 g; Na 2 MoO 4 Á2H 2 O, 0.02 g; distilled water, 1000 mL (Khandeparkar and Bhosle 2006a) . Xylan (beech wood) and 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid, and gas chromatography (GC) standards were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA.
Production and preparation of enzyme
The culture was grown for 48 h in the BSS as above; this was used to inoculate 500-mL flasks each containing 30 mL of BSS medium and 10 g (substrate to moisture ratio 1:3) of wheat bran. The flasks were incubated at room temperature. The culture was harvested in the stationary growth phase, i.e., after 4 days. The content of the flask was suspended in 100 mL of 50 mM glycine-NaOH buffer (pH 9) vortexed thoroughly and centrifuged (10,000 rpm for 10 min, 4°C). The enzyme was precipitated from the culture supernatant by adding ammonium sulfate to 80% saturation. This was left overnight and the precipitate was collected by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 10 min. The precipitate obtained was dissolved in phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 8.0) and dialyzed against the same buffer for 24 h. Dialysis was carried out using cellulose tubing (molecular weight cut-off 13,000 Da). The enzyme was partially purified using ion-exchange chromatography (Khandeparkar and Bhosle 2006b ).
Enzyme assay
Xylanase assay was carried out using 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid method (DNS method) (Miller 1959) . 1% solution of xylan was used as substrate for xylanase. The reducing sugars released due to enzymatic hydrolysis were measured at 510 nm using spectrophotometer.
Estimation of carbohydrate
10 mg of dried seaweed powder was taken and boiled for 2 h in 1 mL of 2.5 N HCl in water bath. The mixture was then cooled and centrifuged. The supernatant was used for carbohydrate estimation using 5% phenol solution and concentrated sulphuric acid (Dubois et al. 1956 ). The color intensity was measured at 490 nm. Sugar content was calculated by referring to a standard D-glucose and the results have been expressed as lg/mg sugar.
Collection of seaweed sample
Seaweeds such as A. plicata, P. tetrastromatica, and U. lactuca were collected from the coast of Goa (15.5809°N, 73.7448°E), India. The seaweed samples were washed thoroughly with fresh water to remove salts and debris, and were dried at 50°C temperature. After drying, the seaweed samples were powdered using a grinder.
Pre-treatment of seaweed
Seaweed pre-treatment was carried out with 10% macroalgal biomass at 121°C for 45 min. Pre-treatment was performed as per the reports of Yazdani et al. (2015) . After the pre-treatment, solids were separated from the solutions by vacuum filtration and washed several times with distilled water.
Optimization of hydrolysis condition for effective saccharification of seaweed
Xylanase doses and incubation period were optimized for enzymatic hydrolysis of seaweed. Dried seaweed biomass (1%) was hydrolyzed with different concentrations of xylanase from 10 to 50 U/mg dry wt. Seaweed biomass was incubated for different time intervals from 0 to 8 h at 30°C on an orbital shaker with a speed of 140 rpm. Samples were taken out periodically after an interval of 2 h each and centrifuged. The reducing sugar was measured spectrophotometrically using 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) method (Miller 1959) .
Enzymatic hydrolysis of seaweed
Pretreated and untreated macroalgal biomass was added to a phosphate buffer solution (0.05 M), pH 7, and the enzymatic hydrolysis was initiated by adding xylanase (50 IU/mg) to seaweed biomass. The hydrolysis was performed at 30°C for 6 h. The product was centrifuged and RS (reducing sugar) from hydrolysate was analyzed by DNS method which was then further processed for GC analysis.
GC analysis of hydrolytic product
The monosaccharide composition of seaweed hydrolysis product after hot water treatment and after enzyme treatment was studied using gas chromatography (GC) method described in Khodse et al. (2008) . Briefly, the sample was treated with 12 M H 2 SO 4 at room temperature for 2 h. It was diluted with 1.2 M H 2 SO 4 using cold distilled water, flushed with N 2 , sealed and hydrolyzed for 3 h at 100°C. After cooling, an internal standard (inositol) was added. The sample was neutralized, treated with NaBH 4 , acetylated and analyzed using a Shimadzu GC Model-GC-2010 equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID), a programmable on-column injector and a fused silica column coated with CPSil-88 (25 m, i.d. 0.32 mm). The response factors were calculated using standard sugar alditol acetates and myoinositol as an internal standard and were used for the quantification of the results.
Result Identification of the bacterial isolate
Morphological and biochemical analysis showed that isolate BT21 was similar to members of the genus Bacillus. 16S rRNA analysis showed that isolate BT21 was equidistantly related to Bacillus tequilensis strain IARI-BHI-20 and members of the representatives of the Bacillus subtilis cluster (similarity value of 99%). Our results are very similar to that of Gatson et al. (2006) who had also reported that B. tequilensis is closely related to B. subtilis, but could be differentiated on the basis of DNA homology. Given this, we are unable to report on its precise taxonomic position and will refer to it as Bacillus sp. strain BT21. The 16S rRNA gene sequence has been submitted to GenBank under accession number KF797798.
Carbohydrate content of seaweed
The carbohydrate content of seaweeds is listed in Table 1 . A. plicata red seaweed had a total carbohydrate content of 43.05 ± 0.7%. P. tetrastromatica brown seaweed showed 14.2 ± 0.8%, and U. lactuca green seaweed had carbohydrate content of 39.2 ± 0.8% on dry weight basis.
Optimization of enzymatic treatment on seaweed biomass
Dry biomass of P. tetrastromatica, A. plicata, and U. lactuca was saccharified by incubating it with different doses of enzyme (0-100 U). Treatment resulted in attaining maximum reducing sugar yield of 39.5 ± 2.4, 9.16 ± 1.9, and 25.36 ± 1.3 lg/mg, respectively, at an enzyme dose of 50 U for 2 h of incubation (Fig. 1) . The enzyme dosage of 50 U/mg was employed for the hydrolysis of biomass in subsequent optimization of incubation period. All three seaweeds showed increase in reducing sugar yield with increase in incubation period from 2 to 6 h, while it remained steady for the next 2 h. Reducing sugar release from P. tetrastromatica increased from 39.5 ± 2.4 to 59.56 ± 2.9 lg/mg when incubated for 6 h, while A. plicata showed release of reducing sugars from 9.16 ± 1.9 to 12.16 ± 2.4 lg/mg, and reducing sugar yield from U. lactuca indicated to increase from 25.36 ± 1.3 to 45.84 ± 3.4 lg/mg after 6 h of incubation (Fig. 2) .
Saccharification by optimizing pre-treatment conditions on seaweed biomass
In this study, macroalgal biomass was pretreated with hot water and the effect of pre-treatment on reducing sugar yield was studied. It was seen that the amount of reducing sugar release by all three seaweeds was maximum when the seaweed was pretreated with hot water for 45 min and with further increase in pre-treatment time, sugar yield remained almost constant (Fig. 3) .
It was seen that hot water-pretreated dry biomass of A. plicata showed drastic increase in reducing sugar (RS) yields of 233 ± 5.3 lg/mg (Fig. 3) when treated with 50 IU of xylanase, while untreated dry biomass of A. plicata showed 12.17 ± 0.3 lg/mg of sugar release after enzyme treatment. Carbohydrate content of pretreated A. plicata biomass was 406 ± 3.92 lg/mg on dry weight basis (Table 1) and it was seen that the enzymatic hydrolysis released around 57% of RS from this macroalgae. Dry biomass of U. lactuca showed reducing sugar (RS) yields of 100 ± 6.1 lg/mg (Fig. 3) , while untreated dry biomass of U. lactuca showed 45.8 ± 2.4 lg/mg of sugar release with enzyme treatment. Carbohydrate content of pretreated U. lactuca biomass was 343 ± 6.88 lg/mg on dry weight basis (Table 1) , here the release of 29% of RS was observed. RS yield from dry biomass of P. tetrastromatica was seen to be 73.3 ± 4.1 lg/mg (Fig. 3) , while untreated dry biomass of P. tetrastromatica showed 59.5 ± 2.3 lg/mg of sugar release. Carbohydrate content of pretreated P. tetrastromatica biomass was 136.36 ± 5.12 lg/mg on dry weight basis (Table 1) , thus 53% of RS was released due to enzyme treatment.
Monosaccharide composition of sugars released during hydrolysis
The monomeric sugar yield in the hydrolyzate derived from hot water-pretreated biomass was analyzed by gas chromatography, results are shown in Fig. 4 . It was observed that xylanase released xylose, glucose, and mannose from the hot water-pretreated biomass. It was noticed that the amount of xylose monomers released Fig. 3 The effect of hot water pre-treatment for different time intervals (30, 45, and 60 min) on the yield of reducing sugars from biomass of A. plicata, P. tetrastromatica, and U. lactuca. Pretreatment was followed by enzymatic hydrolysis for 6 h and using 50 U of Bacillus sp. strain BT21 xylanase per gram of biomass at 30°C, pH 7. Error bars indicate the standard deviation of three replicates during hydrolysis was more in Padina sp. (64%) and Ahnfeltia sp. (53%), while Ulva sp. released 37% of xylose and glucose in hydrolysate along with small amount of mannose. It is observed that P. pavonia contain fucose (35%) and xylose (8%) as major monosaccharides in cell wall followed by glucose (5%), mannose (2%), and galactose (1%) (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
In our study, red seaweed had higher carbohydrate content compared to green seaweed, while brown seaweed had least carbohydrates. Carbohydrate content of seaweeds ranging from 10.63 to 28.58% is reported by Parthiban et al. (2013) , authors reported maximum carbohydrate content in the green seaweed Enteromorpha intestinalis and the brown seaweed Dictyota dichotoma was recorded with minimum value. Dhargalkar et al. (1980) from Maharashtra coast and Sobha et al. (2001) from Kovalam coast noted maximum value of carbohydrate content in Rhodophycean members than in Phaeophycean and Chlorophycean members. Kumar et al. (2011) reported slightly higher yields of carbohydrates ranging from 46 to 57% on dry weight basis in different taxa of Ulva from tropical seaweeds. Carbohydrate content of Hawaiian seaweeds reported by McDermid and Stuercke (2003) showed 20% carbohydrate content in Ulva sp., while other green seaweeds ranged from 4.5 to 39.9% of carbohydrate. They also reported Ahnfeltiopsis sp. to have carbohydrate content around 30-35%, while in other red seaweeds carbohydrate content ranged from 10 to 35%. Brown seaweeds reported in this study had least carbohydrates ranging from 7 to 12%. The variations in the carbohydrate contents in seaweeds may be attributed to species difference and to the differences in their habitat and metabolic preferences (Pádua et al. 2004) .
The saccharification of seaweed is an essential unit operation for ethanol fermentation and has been widely studied in recent years. Various physical, chemical, and biological pre-treatment have been shown to increase saccharification efficiency (Lu et al. 2010) . One of the primary steps to increase the hydrolysis rate of the macroalgal biomass is to apply a pre-treatment to enhance the biodigestibility of the seaweed, thus increasing accessibility of biomass to hydrolytic enzymes. Okuda et al. (2008) showed that hydrothermal pre-treatment can improve the rate of enzymatic hydrolysis of glucan in red and green macroalgae.
Enzymatic pre-treatment of seaweed is mainly influenced by the biochemical composition, physiological structure, life-cycle period, and type of seaweed. It was noticed that the amount of xylose monomers released during hydrolysis was more in Ahnfeltia sp. and Padina sp, while Ulva sp. released similar amount of xylose and glucose in hydrolysate along with small amount of mannose. Ahnfeltia sp. and Padina sp. also released substantial amount of glucose and mannose. A high percentage of xylose release is quite natural as xylanase was used for hydrolysis which cleaves xylose from xylan backbone. We have not found any traces of fucose in enzymatic hydrolysate of Padina sp., may be xylanase was not effective in releasing fucose from cell wall polysaccharides. We have reported U. lactuca, green algae, releases 37% of glucose and xylose during enzymatic action. U. lactuca has been reported to contain 44% of glucose and 31% of xylose monomer (Jiao et al. 2012) . In this study, action of xylanase releasing xylose as well as substantial amount of glucose during enzyme hydrolysis indicates the possibility of xyloglucan-like structure in seaweeds, mainly in U. lactuca which shows 37% of glucose release. Xyloglucan has a backbone of b1 ? 4-linked glucose residues, most of which are substituted with 1-6-linked xylose side chains. Roelofsen et al. (1953) proposed the idea of xyloglucan as a polysaccharide in cell wall of algae while working on Halicystis osterhouti as they found both xylose and glucose in alkaline extract of these algae. Glucose and xylose yields of 93.2 and 79.5% at 15 FPU/g cellulose, respectively, are also reported when corn stover was pretreated with lime and saccharified with cellulase (Kim and Holtzapple 2005) . They termed the polysaccharides in corn stover as holocellulose (cellulose and hemicellulose). Xylan is a main constituent of seaweed. Algal biomass has been reported to have high hemicelluloses (16-20%) content compared to Fig. 4 Variation in the average monosaccharide composition (as Mol%) released due to enzymatic hydrolysis of Bacillus sp. strain BT21 xylanase on hot water-pretreated biomass (pretreated for 45 min) of A. plicata, P. tetrastromatica, and U. lactuca at 30°C, pH 7, for 6 h. Error bars indicate the standard deviation of three replicates cellulose (7-9%) (Ververis et al. 2007; Yaich et al. 2011) , but there are no reports on enzyme hydrolysis of seaweeds by hemicellulases, thus it becomes mandatory to focus on the role of xylanase in the conversion of biomass to sugars and further to bioethanol.
Conclusion
Algae are emerging as one of the most promising longterm, sustainable sources of biomass for fuel, food, feed, and other co-products. Improved saccharification of seaweed will help in producing high concentrations of ethanol. Algal biomass has high hemicellulose content compared to cellulose. This research and previous study suggest that enzymatic hydrolysis followed by hot water pre-treatment of seaweed biomass could be effectively employed for higher yield of reducing sugar if we use cocktail of cellulase and xylanase. Further focus on using enzyme cocktail for potential utilization of seaweed biomass as feedstock for sustainable energy is required.
